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n e w s  a n d  n o t e s  o f  s p o b t

m ajority  of fight fana believe 
Bill Papke can win from Hugo 

Kelly in  a finish flghct.

T rain ing  season will soon be here 
and i t  will be “ register or you can 't 
vo te’’ for many a  youngster.

The Southern league will cut sal
arie» of players 10 per cent the 
coming season. T h a t’s a fine Christ
mas present.

THRE*
men th in k , then Jim  Is more th an  . 
some.

I t  will be a case of hustle and 
hard work for Manager McGraw iöf 
the New York Nationals next sea
son. Should the G iants fall below 
their la s t year’s position, the fans 
will lay It to the Boston trade and 
cry for a change in management.

Dear T ryphasa: The Lew W lltz
you mention is your young Lew 
W ilts, brother of old George W iltse 
of the New York Giants. E ither 

The new Union league team  of some scribe changed Lew’s cogno- 
Phllsdelphia will play In th e  section men or Lew has been h ittin g  .300 on 
of the city known as W est Philadel- the Russian vodka and become 
phia, which has a population of feezy.
500,000.

Stanley Ketchell, th e  145-pound 
chaijaplon, says he is w illing to  meet 
any of th e  boys, w hite or blaek, a t 
the  w elterw eight lim it.

If Jim  Driscoll is a better boy 
than  Owen Moran, as many English-

MANY SENATE CONTESTS 
TO BE SETTLED THIS TEAR

TERMS OF THIRTY-ONE SENATORS WILL EXPIRE MARCH 3, 1909, 

AND MANY OF ELECTION CONTESTS WILL BE BITTER AND 

PROLONGED— F0RA K ER FIGHTING FOR HIS LIFE AS IS AL

LISON— PLATT OF NEW YORK DOOMED TO GO

GORE OFFERS A RESOLUTION

A nti-Third Term Movement Led by 
Blind Senator

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 11.—  term of Senator Spooner and who 
A num ber of in teresting  contests for does not desire an election for a full

. .  „  , ,  .  , seats in the United States senate term . The new sta te  of Oklahoma
Manager Jimmy McAleer of t h e ' - , ,  . , , ,  , . . , , ,, .,, ,

a* t __A . I will be settled bby prim ary elections will have a contest on its hands for
bt. Louis Americans says th a t h e l„„  , ,  , , , . . , j _
would not trade George Stone f o r ^  e,f tlon8f ° f ,eglslaturea before the seat now held by Senator Thom-

the whole Boston outfit. T h a t’s t o o l ^ f S "  ° f Y  r "  ?  C'or\ th« b,lnd raember’ wbo
. . rn, r> . contests are already well under way drew the short term  slip. Governor
Dad. The Boston m anagem ent was I, . . . . ,

. . . . .  . I in a num ber of states, and some of Haskell, IT is sa d, mav make a tryanxious to trade the ir bunch for
a . .  . . I u i c i u  p r u i l i i o e  t u  u e  ju x u i
Stone and try  a one-man team next „ „ , __ . . .. ._ I spectacular in the extreme,season. 1

V alley  Lum ber Comp’y
LEW ISTON. IDAH O

Factory Clarkston, Wash.
We make a apeoialty of

Bank Fixtures,
Store Fixtures, «

Bar Fixtures and
Office Fixtures

w # make everything In the lino of Furnishing« and Fixture« for all 
kinde of buildings.

Deta.il M ill Work a Specialty
Phone M ain 193, Call Factory

-m  M W:H

them promise to be (exciting and for the seat. Governor Glenn of
North Carolina may contest for the 

j The term s of thirty-one United seE)t °f Senator Lee S. Overman. In 
jS tates senators will expire March 3, Arkansas ex-Senator Berry, who was 
1909. Some of these are assured of succeeded by Jeff Davis, may try  for 

[re-election w ithout opposition, while the seat now held by Senator James 
others have b itte r fights on the ir P- Clarke, whose term will expire 

I hands. The contests in Ohio. Penn- one year hence.
svlvania, New York and Iowa are j ----------------------- —
bound to a ttrac t wide attention , 

j In Ohio Senator Foraker is fight
ing for his political life against the 
Taft supporters. At one tim e t h e e  j 
m ight have been a compromise, but 
th a t time is now passed. The pri
maries early next month for the 

.choice of delegates to the sta te  con
vention to elect delegates to the  na- 

. tional contest, are expected never- 
jthelss to give a good indication of 
the comparative strength  of the For- 
' aker forces and the opposition.

The contest in Pennsylvania over 
j the successor of Senator Penrose 
I will be unusual in th a t it will be
[settled In the prim aries for the first SEATTLE, W ash., Jan . 10.— At 
tim e in Pennsylvania politics. In the democratic dinner on the anni-

! order to retu rn  to W ashington Sen- versary of the b irth  of Andrew

a ° r J,?®  mU8t defeated the am- Jackson, Judge George Turner of
bUlous Flinn of P ittsburg , an able Spokane paId a warm trlbu te  to

'politician  with plenty of money a t President Roosevelt, declaring th a t 
his command. But the Penrose even though the members of thé

THEY A P P U I  
ROOSEVELT

DEM0CBATS AT JACKSON DIN

NER PAY WARM TRIBUTE TO 

THE PRESIDENT— IT IS MET 

WITH APPLAUSE

I K T V E C T T P A T E  the unexcelled terms offeree  
111 Y E O l l l l ü l E  by the IDAH O  TRUST CO.

O N

REAL ESTATE LOANS
We make loane on improved City Property upon better terme then 

thoae offered by BUILDING AND LOA NASSOCIATIONS. Low rate 
of interest Eeey payments. No delays. Others have investigated and 
found our \erm s moat satisfactory.

Farm loan« a specialty. —
F. W. KETTEN BACH, President O. A. KJOS, Vioe President

E. C. SMITH, Secretary. ,

SOMETHING ELECTRICAL
for everybody. Wiring for all branches of electrie servioe. Gen

eral Electrical Repairing.

LEW ISTON ELECTRICAL SU PPLY  CO.
TEL. MAIN 21». 130 KETTENBACH BLOCK.

forces have an advantage in their audience were den?ocrat9 they were
?°-n . j ° . Y  Y  Party  m achinery and ln gpite of tb a t fa tr .mindd men. He 
up to date the chances of victory a p - ' continued- •
pear in their favor. < I ,,n . ' ' . .

j The nearest approach we have
In New York there appears to be had,to  Andrew Jackson in the W hite 

nothing definitely settled In regard House since Jackson’s day is to be 
to the senatorship except th a t found in the personality of our dls- 
Thomas C. P la tt will be relegated to tinguished president, Theodore 
the “ D. and O.” club. P latt, oue of Roosevelt. The nation owes him a 
the most consummate politicians o f , debt of gratitude for w hat he has 
his time, has outlived his day and brought to pass ln legislation and 
m ust give way to younger blood, adm inistration, but It owes him an 
W hen there seemed a possib ility , Immensely greater debt for the lm- 
th a t he would resign a year or so mensely g reater service performed 
ago, former-Governor Frank Black in aw akening the apprehension of 
was looked upon as his most likely the people to the present conditions, 
successor. But the result of the arrd in arousing the ir conscience to 
coming presidential election may w ar against those condition« until 
change th ings entirely. President j they have been exterm inated.

Bollinger Hotel
Lewiston’s Leading Commercial Hotel

W. P. HÏÏRLBUT, President M. W. BARNETT, Treasurer.

E. D. THOMAS, Vie« Présidant. JAMES A8POAS, Secretary.

H. K. BARNETT, Supervisor Abstract Department
I u* '

Commercial Trust 
Company

Capital -  - $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

General^Parking and Trust Eusiness. Abstracting and 

Fire Insurance. Four Per Cent Interest 

Paid on [.Savings Accounts.

Roosevelt Is regarded as a possible 
successor of Mr. P latt, and Governor 
Hughes may also become an im port
a n t factor in the problem.

The struggle oetween Senator 
W illiam B. Allison of Iowa, the old 
est member of the senate In point of 
service, and Governor A. B. Cum
mins will furnish a spectacular cam
paign th a t will a ttra c t national a t
tention. Senator Allison w ants a 
seventh term. Governor Cummins, 
who has been the leader of the re 
form movement in the republican 
party  ln his sta te  for years, Is p 
bltious for the senate. Senator Dol- 
liver has lined up w ith Senator Al
lison, and has the support of the 
m ajority of the Iowa delegation in 
congress.

Governor Beckham will probably 
succeed Senator James B. McCreary 
of Kentucky. Senator Charles W. 
Fulton of Oregon and Senator Ches-

“T hat he Is following In the line 
of democratic teaching and demo
cratic exhortation does not lessen 
the m erits of his service, hu t ra ther 
enhances. It Is a tru ly  great and 
heroic man th a t can renounce party 
In response to the dictates of con
science and pursue a policy in pub
lic office which he knows Is repro
bated by a m ajority of his party  as
sociates. Theodore Roosevelt has 
done this, and ln common w ith m ill
ions of his fellow citizens, w ithout 
regard to party, I honor and admire 
him for It.”

Senator T urner’s rem arks drew 
forth vigorous applause, not only 
once, bu t several times. Thereafter 
several of the speabers followed the 
senator’s lead and paid a more or 
less direct compliment to Mr. Roose
velt. Not Infrequently the two 
names were linked together, but to
gether or separate, the ir mention

WASHINGTON, Jan . 10.— Sena
tor Gore of Oklahoma today in tro 
duced a jo in t resolution providing 
th a t no person shall be eligible to be 
elected president of the United 
S tates' for more than  two term s In 
succession.

FINALLY TRACE 
MISSING BONDS

MYSTERY OF COTTON SECURI

TIES SOLVED BY BOOK AC

COUNTS SHOWING TRANSFER 

BY J. DALZELL BROWN

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 11.— The 
Call yesterday said:

The mystery of the Colton secur
ities has been solved. They were 
sold by J. D. Robertson a t the direc
tion of J. Dalzell Brown for the Cal
ifornia Safe Deposit & T rust com
pany.

They were handled by the broker
age firm of E. H. H utton & Co. of 
490 California street, whose books 
tell the tale In figures th a t do not 
lie. They tell the tale th a t Brown 
lias long concealed. They show th a t 
while Brown was posing as a sub
stan tia l and honest banker a t Cali
fornia and Montgomery streets, the 
record of his Infamy lay Indelibly 
Inscribed in the ledgers of tae  brok
erage house but a few blocks away.

The discovery was made yesterday 
by Oscar Cooper, attorney for W alt
er B artnett, who visited the offices 
of H utton & Co., and Inspected the 
books on behalf of his client. Coop
er haB claimed all along th a t Bart- 
n e tt knew nothing In regard to the 
disappearance of the bonds, and he 
has scored heavily by passing the 
m atter up to the  very door of 
Brown. -  * t -  - ,

Wm. A. Hollingsworth to  T rav la  
B. York, s ^  ne%  awV4» b«%  sw * .  
sVfc nw!4 se% , s% se% 30; n e fe  
neV4 31-37-1 W. ;  consideration. 
$3,000.

Robt. Schleicher to M ary W . 
Smith, part ne%  se»4 35-30-5 W-S 
22 acres; consideration, $1.

v  ^  P aten ts
Unite<FT3tates to Henry Phelp*. 

se% se% 17; n%  se% , sefc neifc 
20-36-3 E.

United States to Robert S. Engel, 
s e t i  1-39-39-3 E.

United States to John Rea, n r %  
n e y*. se Vi sw>4 n%  sw %  28-37-*

L_______ » ■
j G uardian’s Notice of Sale of Xewl  

E sta te
By virtue of an order of the  pro» 

Date court made on the 6th day o f  
[January , 1908, I will, ln obedieaco 
[ to said order, on the 17th day o f  
January  a t 10 a. m.. a t  court hoosn 
lu the town of Lewiston and county  
of Nez Perce, expose a t  private  auc
tion all the In terest of Eva D. N ich
ols, Lola D. Nichols, Fred E. N ich
ols, Charlie J. Nichols and Ralph R . 
Nichols, minors, ln and to a c e r ta in  
lot or trac t of land described as fo l
lows:

Lots th irteen  and fourteen, o f  
block twenty-six in the  tow n o f  
Vollmer, Nez Perce county, Idahot 
according to the plat thereof.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-half cash in hand a t d a te  o f  

sale and the o ther one-half to be se
cured by good and sufficient m ort
gage on real estate.

F. W. NICHOLS, * 
G uard ian .

D-Jan 8-20

Clarkston-Lewiston

BUS and CAB
U N E

te r I. Long of Kansas will encounter j drew forth applause, not much less

L E W IST O N . IDAHO.

opposition. So will Senator Alfred 
B. K ittredge of South Dakota, who j 
has a strong opponent In the person I 
of Governor Coe I. Crawford, known 
as a leader of the reform movement. I 
In North Dakota Senator Henry C. 
Hansbrough will have to fight hard 

j for re-election. Senator George C. 
i Perkins of California may have an 
1 opponent In the person of- Secretary 
of the Navy Metcalf, who Is credited 
w ith an ambition to swap his cabl-i 
net job for a place in the senate.

In Missouri Senator W illiam J. ' 
Stone will probably be re-elected .1 
Congressman Champ Clark has been 
mentioned as a possible opponent of j 
Senator Stone, but It Is not believed 
here th a t the a s tu te  Champ will 
give up a sure th ing  in . the lo w er1 
house to take a chance on w inning a j 
seat in the senate.

Senator Albert J. Hopkins of I1H- ! 
nols m ust fight for re-election, and 
the same may be said of Senator 
Jacob H. G alllnger of New H am p-, 
shire, and Senator Clay of Georgia. ; 
Senator Newlands of Nevada will 
probably not encounter serious trou 
ble. M illionaire Thomas R. W alsh 
Is am bitious to succeed the veteran 
Senator Teller of Colorado. A fight 
will be waged ln W isconsin for the 
seat now held by Senator Stephen
son, who Is filling the unexplred

enthusiastic for Roosevelt than  for 
Bryan.

Several papers have been prin ting  
stories about the champion baseball 
rooter, Mike Regan “of Chicago.” 
Boston fans don’t  object to the 
stories of Mike, bu t they w ant It dis
tinctly  understood th a t the king of 
rooters halls from Boston and not 
Chicago.

As a m inor leaguer Tack Tighe, 
who manages the Holyoke team 
next season, Is som ething on the  
style of a pippin. He won the Con
necticut league pennant w ith  tthe 
Norwich team  In 1906 and the 
Three-I league championship w ith 
the Rock Island club last season.

The ouestlon as to w hether the 
membership of the Cotton State» 
league shall he changed from six to 
eight cluhs will probably be defi
n itely  settled a t the  m eeting of the 
league directors ln Meridian next 
week.

FROM THE COUNTY RECORDS
(By Commercial T rust Co.)

Deeds— Janu ary  10, 1908
Alice W. Blakeman to M artin L. 

Goldsmith s% s w ^  27-34-1 W; 
consideration, $2,500.

J. A. McLeod to Hughle McGuire, 
hits 11 and 12, block 6, Culdesac; 
consideration, $2,000,

John P. Vollmer to John B. Leh
man (q.c.d.) lot 7, block 42, Nez- 
perce; consideration $1.

Isaac N. Ratcllffe to Chas. L. 
.Stodghill, lots 1 and 2, block 20, 
Peck; consideration, $55.

Wm. A. Hollingsworth to Carres- 
sa Wade, nV4 nw(4 swV4 13-37-2 
W ; consideration, $600.

Jules Dravignez to C. B. 8tew art, 
ne^ i 24-32-2 W.; consideration,
$2,400.

Geo. L. Richardson to A. T. Mc
Carty, 6w% nw>4, nw %  swY4 23- 
36-1 W .; consideration, $2,200.

A. T. McCarty to G. L. R ichard
son, lots 7 and 8 section 1; lots 1 
and 2 section 4-35-1 W. ; considera
tion, $2,500.

Trunks and Baggag« TraneferredU

SCHEDULE. j-,1
Dally Except Sunday. ^

Leave Clarkston: 1 a. m., | ; ] |  at
in., 10 a. m., 1:10 p. m., 2:40 p. a u  « :« ■ 
p. m.

Leave Lewiston. 7:20 a. nu •  a. — w 
10:45 a. nu 1:60 p. ou  «:$$ p. m . • :» •  
p. m.

Sunday.
I*ave Clarkston: 7 a. nu !:»• ». ML
Leave Lewiston: 7:2« a. a .  t:2M 

p. m.
Will meet all night trains and b o st l  

on special calls.
Leave« clarkston from Ramsey Ha* 

teL Leaves Lewiston from AMUmai 
Hotel.

Leave all orders at the Ramsay Ho* 
tel. Bycaniore Street Phone Main !£•»

H. E. BUNDY. Proprietor.

‘ G. L  ACKLEY,

REAL ESTATE
City and country property tar

isle.
Second-hand Furniture boufkt 

«ml told.

T in t door tonth of Ewwm, 
Hooper 6 Burrows.

is  , -

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.

AYcgeiable PreparatlonErAs 
similaiing te  fbodandRrtuia 
ling Ute Siomadis aodBowdsof

CASTOMA
For Infants and Children,

[The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

i " m

P ro m o tes  D igestionO w ifiâ  

n e s s  and RraiXontains nefer 

Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
No t  Na r c o t ic .

J b p r a /M ik jm m n m a
y w v & rf-
JtxJom*
AdtMtMts-

*Afre

The Ohio S tate Tennis association 
has ordered a $250 trophy for Miss 
May Sutton to replace the one which 
disappeared recently after she won 
the .tr i-s ta te  championship.

En!

Aperfret Remedy forCbmip- 
rion. Sour Stomach,Dlarrta* 
Worms .Convulsions Jfvertdt 
ness and Loss OF Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of 

N E W  YORK.

Bears the

Signature

of

In 
Usft 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Ouatant ce«iunderthe fittcäa 

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

S a e B B B B H
TMÏ o u r r .u n  c

»


